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Abstract: The altitudinal gradient found in the Atlantic Forest may play a role in establishing sympatry areas between 
congeneric species of sigmodontine rodents. For some genera with cryptic species, the elucidation of spatial patterns 
of distribution may be useful to understand reproductive isolation and speciation patterns, as well as spatial and 
temporal factors determining the boundaries of species’ geographical distributions. Here we evaluated the occurrence 
of sympatry between Juliomys species along an altitudinal gradient in the Serra da Bocaina National Park (SBNP). 
Additionally, we review the occurrence of J. rimofrons and add new records of species occurrence in the SBNP, aided 
by karyological and molecular data. The study was carried out at four sites in the SBNP, which ranged between 770 
and 1,200 m a.s.l. We captured 24 Juliomys specimens. Six out of 24 specimens were collected and karyotyped. For 
J. pictipes, the karyotype had a 2n of 36 and a FN of 34, and for J. ossitenuis 2n of 20 and FN of 36. Seventeen out 
of 24 Juliomys specimens were used in the cytochrome b phylogeny: 12 specimens grouped with J. pictipes and five 
with J. ossitenuis. Additionally, a specimen previously identified as J. rimofrons (MN 77793) clustered together with 
J. pictipes. Juliomys pictipes and J. ossitenuis were found in sympatry in two out of four sites in altitudes higher than 
1,000 m a.s.l.. Our karyological and molecular data provided the detection of two Juliomys species in the SBNP for 
the first time (J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis) and disregarded the previous record of J. rimofrons. Our record of sympatry 
between J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis represents the fifth known record of sympatry between these species up to date.
Keywords: Atlantic Forest; karyotype; mammals; phylogeny; Protected Area.
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Resumo: O gradiente altitudinal encontrado na Mata Atlântica pode desempenhar um papel no estabelecimento de 
áreas de simpatria entre espécies congêneres de roedores sigmodontíneos. Para alguns gêneros com espécies crípticas, 
a elucidação de padrões espaciais de distribuição pode ser útil para entender os padrões de isolamento reprodutivo 
e de especiação, bem como fatores espaciais e temporais que determinam os limites das distribuições geográficas 
das espécies. Aqui, avaliamos a ocorrência de simpatria entre as espécies de Juliomys ao longo de um gradiente 
altitudinal no Parque Nacional da Serra da Bocaina (SBNP). Além disso, revisamos a ocorrência de J. rimofrons e 
adicionamos novos registros de ocorrência de espécies no SBNP, auxiliados por dados cariológicos e moleculares. 
O estudo foi realizado em quatro locais no SBNP, que variaram entre 770 e 1.200 m a.n.m.. Foram capturados 
24 espécimes de Juliomys. Seis dos 24 espécimes foram coletados e cariotipados. Para J. pictipes, o cariótipo 
tinha 2n de 36 e um NF de 34, e para J. ossitenuis 2n de 20 e NF de 36. Dezessete dos 24 espécimes de Juliomys 
foram utilizados na filogenia do citocromo b: 12 espécimes agruparam com J pictipes e cinco com J. ossitenuis. 
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Introduction

Juliomys encompasses Neotropical arboreal rodent species 
endemic to the southeastern Atlantic Forest of Brazil, with 
its northernmost distribution limited by the Doce River, in 
the state of Minas Gerais (González et al. 2015). The genus 
was described by González (2000) to allocate Juliomys 
pictipes (Osgood, 1933), originally described almost 70 years 
earlier as Thomasomys pictipes, later relocated to the genus 
Wilfredomys by Musser & Carleton (1993). Thenceforth, three 
additional species were described for the genus: Juliomys 
rimofrons Oliveira & Bonvicino, 2002, Juliomys ossitenuis 
Costa, Pavan, Leite & Fagundes, 2007, and more recently 
Juliomys ximenezi Christoff, Vieira, Oliveira, Gonçalves, 
Valiati & Tomasi, 2016 (Christoff et al. 2016). Recently, 
Juliomys was formally included in the tribe Wiedomyini 
Reig, 1980, which also includes Wiedomys, Wilfredomys, 
and Phaenomys (Gonçalves et al. 2020). All living species 
of Juliomys are associated with well-preserved voucher 
specimens, cytochrome b sequences and unique karyotypes, 
which facilitate species diagnoses (D’Elía et al. 2007). 
However, Juliomys includes cryptic species, not easily 
recognized in the field by their external morphological 
characters (Christoff et al. 2016). The few existing studies 
that differentiated species through external morphological 
characters found different morphological patterns in different 
localities, suggesting possible geographical variation in 
some of the characters commonly used (Pavan & Leite 2011, 
Aguieiras et al. 2013).

Some congeneric species of Neotropical rodents may occur 
in sympatry (i.e., two species occupying the same locality) or 
even in syntopy (i.e., two species occupying the same locality 
at the same time) (Gannon 1998, Gonçalves & Oliveira 2004, 
Cordeiro-Estrela et al. 2008, Mallet et al. 2009, Delciellos et 
al. 2018a). Studies on these species may be useful to better 
understand reproductive isolation and speciation patterns (Noor 
1999), as well as ecological processes such as spatial (e.g., 
microhabitat selection) and temporal (e.g., divergence time) 
factors determining the boundaries of species’ geographical 
distributions (Laiolo et al. 2017). Juliomys pictipes, the most 
widespread species of the genus (González et al. 2015), 
may present some overlapping with the known geographic 
distribution area of all other species (González et al. 2015, 
Christoff et al. 2016), but only four sympatric occurrences 
between J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis have been recorded so far. 

Sympatry between these two species was recorded in the 
municipalities of Caucaia do Alto (Morro Grande Forest Reserve), 
Mulheres, and Museros in the state of São Paulo (800 - 1000 
m a.s.l.; Costa et al. 2007, Pavan & Leite 2011), and in the 
municipality of Teresópolis (Serra dos Órgãos National Park), in 
the state of Rio de Janeiro (1,200 m a.s.l.; Aguieiras et al. 2013). 
These records suggest that sympatry areas between these two 
species may occur at altitudes above 800 m a.s.l., as all localities 
of J. ossitenuis known so far are at higher altitudes (> 800 m), 
while J. pictipes are recorded in a broader altitudinal range 
(Costa et al. 2007, Pardiñas et al. 2008, Cerboncini et al. 2014).

Here we evaluated the occurrence of sympatry between 
Juliomys species along an altitudinal gradient in the Serra da 
Bocaina National Park. Additionally, we review the occurrence 
of J. rimofrons and add new records of species occurrence in the 
park, aided by karyological and molecular data.

Material and Methods

1. Study area

The Serra da Bocaina National Park (SBNP) is one of the 
few remaining large fragments of Atlantic Forest, and has an 
altitudinal gradient that ranges from 0 to 2,088 m a.s.l.. The 
first study regarding mammal species that occur in the park 
was published in 2012 (Delciellos et al. 2012). Since then some 
other rodent and bat species had their occurrence recorded for 
the first time in the SBNP and also in the state of Rio de Janeiro, 
such as Drymoreomys albimaculatus (Delciellos et al. 2015), 
Phyllomys sulinus (Delciellos et al. 2018a), and Trinycteris 
nicefori (Delciellos et al. 2018b). Regarding Juliomys, only a 
single specimen was previously captured in the park and firstly 
identified as J. rimofrons by external and dental morphology 
using diagnostic characteristics (Delciellos et al. 2012, Fonseca 
et al. 2013). The park encompasses areas of potential occurrence 
of all Juliomys species, except J. ximenezi (Christoff et al. 2016).

Field work was carried out at four sites in the municipality 
of Paraty, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, along the state highway 
RJ-165 that crosses the SBNP (Figure 1). Sites range between 
770 and 1,200 m a.s.l. (Table 1). The climate in the municipality 
of Paraty has a rainy season between October and April, and a 
drier season between May and September, with a mean annual 
precipitation of 2,284 mm and a mean annual temperature of 
23.3ºC (Climate-Data.Org 2019). The vegetation is classified as 
dense montane rainforest (Delciellos et al. 2018a,b).

Além disso, um espécime previamente identificado como J. rimofrons (MN 77793) se agrupou com J. pictipes. 
Juliomys pictipes e J. ossitenuis foram encontrados em simpatria em dois dos quatro locais em altitudes superiores 
a 1.000 m a.n.m.. Nossos dados cariológicos e moleculares forneceram a detecção de duas espécies de Juliomys no 
SBNP pela primeira vez (J. pictipes e J. ossitenuis) e desconsideraram o registro anterior de J. rimofrons. Nosso 
registro de simpatria entre J. pictipes e J. ossitenuis representa o quinto registro de simpatria entre essas espécies 
conhecido até o momento.
Palavras-chave: Cariótipo; Filogenia; Mamíferos; Mata Atlântica; Unidade de Conservação.
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Figure 1. Collection localities of Juliomys (Rodentia: Sigmodontinae) specimens at the Serra da Bocaina National Park (SBNP). Localities numbers correspond 
to sites listed in Table 1.

Table 1.  List of Juliomys (Rodentia: Sigmodontinae) specimens from which karyotype and/or cytochrome b sequence data were obtained from the Serra da Bocaina 
National Park, municipality of Paraty, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. MN = Collected specimens deposited at the Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de 
Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; BOCA = Field number from not collected specimens in the present study.

Taxon Specimen number Analysis Site Latitude Longitude Altitudinal range (m)
Juliomys ossitenuis BOCA-1324 Cytochrome b

1 -23.189264 -44.837767 ~1,170 – 1,200
Juliomys ossitenuis MN 81807 Karyotype / Cytochrome b
Juliomys ossitenuis MN 81847 Karyotype / Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1233 Cytochrome b
Juliomys ossitenuis BOCA-1353 Cytochrome b 2 -23.198486 -44.839922 ~1,100 – 1,125
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-820 Cytochrome b

3 -23.201181 -44.828514 ~770 – 810

Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1231 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes MN 81005 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes MN 81843 Karyotype / Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes MN 83217 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes MN 80998 Cytochrome b
Juliomys ossitenuis MN 81852 Karyotype / Cytochrome b

4 -23.190972 -44.844722 ~1,050 – 1,100

Juliomys pictipes BOCA-798 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-818 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1157 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1355 Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes MN 81841 Karyotype / Cytochrome b
Juliomys pictipes MN 83190 Karyotype
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2. Sampling of small mammals

Non-volant small mammals were sampled in twelve trap 
sessions from June 2013 to December 2016 with live and pitfall 
traps (IBAMA/MMA process no. 02001.003937/2008-18, 
authorization n. 248/2013 and 610/2015). At each site, two 290 m 
long transects were established, each with 30 trap stations, 10 m apart. 
At each transect, odd trap stations (N = 15) had a Tomahawk® 
placed on the floor; and even trap stations (N = 15) and the first 
10 odd trap stations (N= 10) had a Sherman® in the understory 
between 1.5 and 2.5 m above ground. Tomahawk traps were 
baited with a mixture of banana, bacon, grinded peanut and oat, 
and Sherman traps with slices of banana. A sampling effort of 
18,997 traps-night was carried out for livetraps.

Pitfall-traps, with 60 liters plastic buckets placed 10 m apart 
were arranged in transects with three to ten buckets, according to 
terrain characteristics, such as inclination and amount of rocks. 
Buckets were connected by a plastic-sheet drift fence 0.5 m high, 
buried 0.1 m below and extended perpendicularly to the ground, 
to induce the capture of wandering specimens. Each of the four 
sites had twenty buckets. For pitfalls, the sampling effort was 
4,591 buckets-night.

Live and pitfall-traps remained active for five consecutive 
nights in each trap session. Trapped specimens were weighed 
using spring scales, sexed, measured (heady-body and tail 
lengths), and marked with a numbered ear-tag at the first capture 
(Ear tags, National Band & Tag Co., Newport, Kentucky, USA). 
In the field, specimens were identified as belonging to the 
genus Juliomys according to a set of external morphological 
characteristics, such as small size among sigmodontines, tail 
longer than the body, long pelage, orangish top of the head and 
on the rump, toes covered with whitish hairs, and short rostrum, 
as described by Bonvicino et al. (2008) and González et al. 
(2015). Collected specimens were prepared as vouchers and 
deposited at the Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. Specimens were handled following protocols 
approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes & 
Animal Care and Use Committee of the American Society of 
Mammalogists 2016).

3. Karyotypic and molecular analysis

Chromosomes in metaphases from six specimens (Table 1) were 
obtained with in vitro culture following Geise (2014) with modifications 
- culture kept at 36.5oC for 1 h 40 min. Slides with the karyotype 
preparation, stained with Giemsa 5%, were used to observe diploid (2n), 
fundamental autosomal numbers (FN), and chromosome morphology. 
Microscopic analyzes were done on the optic photomicroscope (Nikon 
Eclipse 50i), increase of 1,000 – immersion objective of 100 plus 10 
ocular lenses. Karyotypes were assembled in descending order of 
chromosome size, two-arm chromosomes first, followed by acrocentric 
chromosomes, and compared with the literature. Karyotypes preparation 
and slides were deposited in the collection of the Laboratório de 
Mastozoologia, Universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Mitochondrial DNA of 17 Juliomys specimens was sequenced to 
help the correct identification of specimens (Table 1). Additionally, the 
J. rimofrons specimen (MN 77793) previously recorded in the study 
area (Delciellos et al. 2012, Fonseca et al. 2013) were also included in 
the analyses. Total genomic DNA was extracted from liver and epithelial 
tissue using the salt protocol and proteinase K (Bruford et al. 1992). 
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using primers 
MVZ05 (5’-CGAAGCTTGATATGAAAAACCATCGTTG-3’) 
and MVZ16 (5’-AAATAGGAARTATCAYTCTGGTTTRAT-3’) 
(Smith & Patton 1993) for amplification of the first 801 pairs base 
(bp) of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (Cytb). For each PCR 
with a final volume of 10.0 μl were added 6.8 μL of ddH2O, 1.0 μL  
of buffer 10× , 0.5 μL of MgCl2 (50 mM), 0.2 μL of dNTP solution 
(10 mM each nucleotide), 0.2 µL of  each forward and reverse primer 
(10 µM), 0.1 μL of Taq Platinum (Invitrogen Corporation) (5 U/μL) 
and 1.0 μL of DNA (40 ng/μL). For amplification the samples were 
exposed to the following conditions: initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 
min, 39 cycles of annealing at 94°C for 30 sec, extension at 48°C for 
45 sec and extension at 72°C for 45 sec, followed by a final extension 
step at 72°C for 5 min.

PCR products were purified with ExoSAP enzyme (GE 
Healthcare Life Sciences) and the sequencing reaction was 
performed with Big Dye v3.1 kit (Applied Biosystems) following 
the manufacturer’s protocol. Subsequently, samples were 
sequenced in one direction only, using forward primer MVZ05 
at ABI 3500 automated sequencer. Sequences were manually 
edited and aligned using ClustalW algorithm implemented in 
Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis software (MEGA 7) 
(Kumar et al. 2017). We also included in the alignment 18 
sequences obtained from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/genbank/) (Table 2). We performed phylogenetic analyses 
using Maximum Likelihood (ML) with GTR + G (General Time 
Reversible + Gamma) substitution model. Nodal supports were 
evaluated using 100 bootstrap pseudoreplicates. Phylogenetic 
analyses were generated using RAxML v 8.2.9 software 
(Stamatakis 2014) at CIPRES platform (http://www.phylo.
org/index.php). Only groups that presented bootstrap support 
equal to or above 70% were considered to be robust. Rhagomys 
rufescens and Wiedomys cerradensis sequences, taken from 
GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/), were used 
as external groups (Table 2). The phylogeny obtained was edited 
manually using Figtree v1 4.3 (Rambaut 2016) and Inkscape 
0.92.1 (https://inkscape.org/en/).

Results

Thirty-five species of non-volant small mammals were recorded 
from a total of 1,222 captured specimens. Twenty-four from these 
1,222 specimens (2%) belong to the genus Juliomys, and six from 
these 24 specimens were collected, karyotyped and prepared as 
voucher specimens: three females (MN 81841, MN 81843, and MN 
83190) were identified as J. pictipes, and two males and one female 
(MN 81807, MN 81847, and MN 81852) as J. ossitenuis (Table 1). 
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Table 2.  List of Sigmodontinae specimens from which cytochrome b sequence data was used for phylogenetic analyses. * Holotype; ** Paratype. BOCA = 
Field number from not collected specimens in the present study. Zoological collections: AB = Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil 
(uncatalogued); MBML = Museu de Biologia Mello Leitão, Santa Teresa, Brazil; MCNU = Museu de Ciências Naturais, Universidade Luterana do Brazil, Canoas, 
Brazil; MLP = Museo de La Plata, Buenos Aires, Argentina; MN = Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; MZUSP = 
Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil; TK = Museum of Texas Tech University, USA; UFMG = Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, 
Belo Horizonte, Brazil; UFPB = Universidade Federal da Paraíba, Brazil.

Taxon Specimen number GenBank number Country: State Source
Juliomys ossitenuis AB 187 EF127521 Not provided by authors Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys ossitenuis AB 196 EF127519 Brazil: São Paulo Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys ossitenuis AB 258 EF127520 Brazil: São Paulo Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys ossitenuis BOCA-1324 MT417218 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys ossitenuis BOCA-1353 MT417217 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys ossitenuis MBML 2783 EF127522 Brazil: Espírito Santo Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys ossitenuis MN  81807 MT417219 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys ossitenuis MN  81847 MT417216 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys ossitenuis MN  81852 MT417215 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys ossitenuis MN 69752* EF127517 Brazil: Minas Gerais Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys ossitenuis MZUSP 33170 EF127518 Brazil: São Paulo Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys ossitenuis UFMG 3173** EF127516 Brazil: Minas Gerais Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys pictipes  MN 77793 MT417228 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1157 MT417232 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1231 MT417225 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1233 MT417224 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-1355 MT417229 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-798 MT417230 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-818 MT417226 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes BOCA-820 MT417223 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes MLP 1. I.03.24 EU157764 Argentina: Misiones Pardiñas et al. (2008)
Juliomys pictipes MN  81005 MT417221 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes MN  81841 MT417227 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes MN  81843 MT417222 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes MN  83217 MT417231 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes MN 80998 MT417220 Brazil: Rio de Janeiro Present study
Juliomys pictipes TK145073 FJ026733 Paraguay: Alto Parana de la Sancha et al. (2009)
Juliomys pictipes UFMG 3160 EF127515 Brazil: Minas Gerais Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys pictipes UFMG 3168 EF127513 Brazil: São Paulo Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys pictipes UFMG 3171 EF127514 Brazil: São Paulo Costa et al. (2007)
Juliomys rimofrons MN 46703** AY029476 Brazil: Minas Gerais Oliveira & Bonvicino (2002)
Juliomys rimofrons MN 61647* AY029477 Brazil: Minas Gerais Oliveira & Bonvicino (2002)
Juliomys ximenezi MCNU 464** KT749862 Brazil: Rio Grande do Sul Christoff et al. (2016)
Juliomys ximenezi MCNU 868* KT749863 Brazil: Rio Grande do Sul Christoff et al. (2016)
Juliomys ximenezi MCNU 869** KT749864 Brazil: Rio Grande do Sul Christoff et al. (2016)
Rhagomys rufescens MN 66056 AY206770 Brazil: Minas Gerais Percequillo et al. (2004)
Wiedomys cerradensis UFPB9027 KM205445 Brazil: Maranhão Olimpio et al. (2016)
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Figure 2. Conventional staining of the karyotypes of Juliomys pictipes (A – MN 
83190, female) and Juliomys ossitenuis (B – MN 81807, male), showing 2n = 
36, FN =34 and 2n = 20, FN = 36, respectively.

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationships among Juliomys (Rodentia: Sigmodontinae) species based on maximum likelihood using 801 base pairs of cytochrome b 
(Cytb) gene under GTR + G model of sequence evolution. Bootstrap support values (> 70%) from maximum likelihood are indicated in the nodes. Specimens from 
GenBank are followed by asterisk. Scale bar corresponds to the mean number of nucleotide substitutions per site.

For J. pictipes, the karyotype had a 2n of 36 and a FN of 34, and 
for J. ossitenuis 2n of 20 and FN of 36 (Figure 2). The autosomal 
complement of J. pictipes was composed only by acrocentric 
chromosomes in decreasing size and the X chromosome was a 
medium acrocentric. The karyotype of J. ossitenuis was composed 
of six metacentric and three submetacentric chromosome pairs. 
The X chromosome was a submetacentric and the Y an acrocentric. 
In the Cytb phylogeny, 12 specimens grouped with J. pictipes, 
and five with J. ossitenuis (Table 2; Figure 3). The specimen 
previously identified as J. rimofrons (MN 77793) clustered 
together with J. pictipes (Figure 3).

Two Juliomys specimens were captured with Sherman traps 
placed in the understory, and 91.7% (N = 22) of captures occurred 
on pitfalls. Specimens of J. pictipes were captured in sites 1, 3 
and 4, in altitudes ranging from 770 to 1,200 m a.s.l. (Table 3). 
For this species, the highest number of captures occurred in sites 
3 and 4, with six captures each. Specimens of J. ossitenuis were 
captured in sites 1, 2, and 4, in altitude ranging from 1,050 to 
1,200 m a.s.l. (Table 3). For this species, most specimens (3 out 
of 5) were captured in site 1, which is the site with the highest 
altitude. Sympatry between these two Juliomys species occurred 
on sites 1 and 4 (Table 3). Also, in trap sessions 7 (January 2015) 
and 10 (February 2016) both species were captured, but not at 
the same site (Table 3).
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Discussion

The karyological and molecular analyses carried out provided 
the detection of two Juliomys species in the SBNP for the first 
time: J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis. On the other hand, the previous 
record of J. rimofrons in the park (site 3) based on the specimen 
MN 77793 (Delciellos et al. 2012, Fonseca et al. 2013) should 
be disregarded, as this specimen is actually a J. pictipes and not 
J. rimofrons according to our molecular analyses results. Thus, 
we confirmed the occurrence of only two Juliomys species in 
the park. Additionally, J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis co-occurred 
in two out of four sites with altitudes higher than 1,000 m a.s.l., 
representing the fifth known record of sympatry between these 
species up to date.

The first studies carried out at the SBNP evidenced the 
occurrence of J. rimofrons in the park (Delciellos et al. 2012, 
Fonseca et al. 2013). Fonseca et al. (2013) used solely external 
and dental morphology for species identification, which were 
based mainly on the presence of the interfrontal fontanelle 
and small ectolophid and ectostylid of lower molars m1 and 
m2. These are well-established characters that can be used to 
differentiate J. rimofrons from the other three Juliomys species 
(Costa et al. 2007, Christoff et al. 2016). However, in the present 
study the specimen previously identified as J. rimofrons (MN 
77793) by Fonseca et al. (2013) clustered with J. pictipes in 
the phylogeny based on cytochrome b sequences. Thus, the 
occurrence of J. rimofrons in the Serra da Bocaina remains to be 
confirmed in future studies, as well as the species identification 
of the second J. rimofrons specimen (MN 76236) analyzed by 
Fonseca et al. (2013), collected at the municipality of São José do 
Barreiro, State of São Paulo, has not yet been confirmed through 
molecular analyzes. The phylogeny based on cytochrome b 
sequences also allowed the first record of J. pictipes and J. 
ossitenuis in the park. Karyotypes found by us for J. pictipes 
(Bonvincino & Otazu 1999, Aguieiras et al. 2013, Di-Nizo et al. 
2014) and J. ossitenuis (Costa et al. 2007, Paresque et al. 2009, 
Aguieiras et al. 2013) are in accordance with the literature.

Since Poulton (1904) coined the term “sympatry”, its meaning 
has been extensively debated by ecologists (see discussion in 
Mallet et al. 2009). Here sympatry was defined as the co-
occurrence of species in the same locality, in which individuals 
of both species may encounter one another with frequency but 
there may be an ecological segregation between them (i.e., 
species have different niche requirements) (Mallet et al. 2009). 

Sympatry between J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis in the SBNP was 
detected in sites above 1,050 m a.s.l. where both species were 
expected to occur according to our results and those of previous 
studies (Costa et al. 2007, Pardiñas et al. 2008, Cerboncini 
et al. 2014).

Juliomys ossitenuis is an endemic species of high altitudes 
(> 800 m) in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, while J. pictipes 
is endemic to the Atlantic Forest but with a larger extent of 
occurrence than J. ossitenuis, inhabiting altitudes that range from 
sea level to 2,000 m a.s.l. (Geise & Pardiñas 2016). Thus, the 
altitudinal gradient observed in the Atlantic Forest may play a role 
in establishing sympatry areas between these species, because 
these areas are expected to occur only between 800 and 2,000 m 
a.s.l.. Several extrinsic factors vary along an altitudinal gradient, 
such as vegetation characteristics, temperature, precipitation, 
topography, and soil characteristics, among others (Graham et 
al. 2014). This complex environmental heterogeneity found in 
an altitudinal gradient can affect from individual’s tolerance to 
abiotic factors (e.g., temperature) to community patterns of co-
occurrence (e.g., species richness), being these spatial patterns of 
biodiversity extensively studied in community ecology (Graham 
et al. 2014, Willig & Presley 2016). The specific factors that 
cause J. ossitenuis to occur only at high altitudes in the Atlantic 
Forest also remains to be evaluated in future studies.

Despite the recognized role of mountain systems to promote 
isolation and species diversification (Graham et al. 2014), J. 
pictipes and J. ossitenuis are not sister species (see Figure 3) and 
therefore these records of sympatry in the SBNP may represent 
a secondary contact zone. Pardiñas et al. (2008) also suggested 
a relatively old separation between these two species. The 
explanatory factors for the occurrence of sympatry between 
these species in the park were not evaluated in the present study 
because of the small data set available, but sympatry among 
similar or cryptic species frequently is possible due to habitat 
and diet partitioning (Mallet et al. 2009). Juliomys pictipes 
and J. ossitenuis specimens did not differ in forest strata where 
captures occurred in the present study, but these species may 
have different habitat preferences or behaviors related to the 
use of three-dimensional space that have not yet been clarified. 
Additionally, J. pictipes and J. ossitenuis seem not differ greatly 
in diet, with both species considered granivorous according to 
Galetti et al. (2015) and González et al. (2015).

Juliomys pictipes and J. ossitenuis can be considered as rare 
species in the communities where they occur (e.g., Pardini et al. 2005). 

Table 3. Occurrence of Juliomys pictipes (JP) and Juliomys ossitenuis (JO) (Rodentia: Sigmodontinae) during trap sessions carried out from June 2013 to December 
2016 along an altitudinal gradient at the Serra da Bocaina National Park, municipality of Paraty, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Sympatry between these two species 
occurred on sites 1 and 4. In trap sessions 7 and 10 both species were captured, but not at the same site. Trap sessions: 1 = June 2013; 2 = September 2013; 3 = 
December 2013; 4 = April 2014; 5 = June 2014; 6 = October 2014; 7 = January 2015; 8 = October 2015; 9 = December 2015; 10 = February 2016; 11 = July 2016; 
12 = December 2016. 

Site Altitudinal range (m a.s.l.)
Trap sessions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 ~1,170 – 1,200 JO JO JP JO
2 ~1,100 – 1,125 JO
4 ~1,050 – 1,100 JO JP JP JP JP
3 ~770 – 810 JP JP JP JP
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This rarity in local communities was corroborated in the present 
study, as Juliomys specimens accounted for only 2% of captured 
specimens. This rarity of Juliomys species in small mammals’ 
communities, associated with species misidentifications in the 
field using solely external morphological characteristics, and 
infrequent use of pitfalls traps by researchers, may be contributing 
with the few existing records of sympatry between these species.
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